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Do not store near heat. Do not spray into 
open flame. Foods shotLd be removed or 
covered during treatment. All food process
ing surtaces ::;hould be covered during treat
ment or thoroughly cleaned before using. 
When using the product in tilese areas. ap
ply only when plant is not in operation. 

This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of 
lakes, streams or ponds Do not contamin
ate v.ater by cleaning of equipment, or dis
posal of wastes. Apply this product on!y as 
specified en this label. 
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ROACHKIL contains piperonyl butoxide and pyrethrins. It is an effec· 
t~ve, fast acting insecticide for the control of roaches, ants, spiders, 
silverfish and scorpions found iu food prQIe, .. b,.· pknts, institutions 
budd:;;gs a.,d ~h;ps. It can be used around food products and utensils: 
but should not be applied directly to food or foodstuffs. 

Active Ingredients .... ' 
Piperonyl Butoxidc Technical<>. .... . 
Pyrethrins ..................... . 
Petroleum Oil 

oj<·iEqui .. alent Lo 0.80',;, of (butylcarbltyl) 
and to 20'; of lclated compollncis. 

loo.oor~, 

01.00':" 
( J ?or' .- :(' 
98.80';; 

(6·propylpiperonyl) ether 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH O~ CHILDREN. 
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED. 
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DIRECTIONS 
To control roaches, silverfish, spiders, ants, 
bedbugs and scorpions. spray infested areas 
thoroughly. Direct spray behind baseboards, 
molding, cabinets, shelves, sinks, door and 
, ',ndow frames, and pipes. Be partcularl~ 

thorough in directll'g the spray into cracks, 
crevices. recesses and similar hiding places. 
Keep doors and windows closed for 10 
minutes after spraying'. 

Do not remain in treated areas and ventilate 
the area after treatment is completed, 
Against ant ir..festations, treat shelves, caai
nct..<; and storage a!'eas; spray an~ runs, trail~. 
ba.<;t'boards, thresholds and other ·place.s of 
entry and treat nests liberally . 
.. or Bedbu~ Cflntrol: App!y as spray to 
JOints and rails of bt'dstf'ads and to mattre$.·~ 
arcund ttl(> ('ctgin~ h 'HI <;f'[illl.s. nnd haseboards, 

MANUFACTURED BY EMPIRE CHEMICAL COMPANY 715 LAMAR ST., 

E.P.A. REG. NO. 209S·g NET CONTENTS GAL. 
PHONE 225-4186 LOS tNGELES, CALIF. 


